
Monday 

1. Lesson One - How to become a Plastic Free Ambassador- CTRL & click to follow link. If cant 

access this search on you tube for plastic free for kids and do lesson 1. Some good 

interactive activities while watching the video.  

2. Build a structure with playing cards. Measure how high you can go and compare with other 

lads in your class or take picture and send it to them. 

3. Watch Cúla4 ar scoil on TG4 

4. Write an acrostic poem named HOMESCHOOL about your time at home.  

 

Ex. 

Home we went in the month of March 

Off school but not from homework 

My parents helped me with my work 

Everyone had to stay at home 

Social distancing was the norm 

……………………………………. etc 

 

 

 

 
 

 

TUESDAY 

 

1. Lesson Two - The History of Plastic. CTRL & click to follow link. If you can’t access this 
just you tube plastic free for kids and do lesson 2. Some good interactive activities 
across all subjects while watching the video.  

 
2. https://europa.eu/learning-corner/eu-puzzle_en EU countries fun game 

 
3. https://learning.gaa.ie/primary-school Some nice learning here and some GAA 

challenges also 

4. AN POST and children’s books Ireland have put together a free activity workbook for 

kids full of activities, puzzles, poems and short stories from some of Ireland’s best 

children’s writers and illustrators 

https://www.anpost.com/AnPost/media/PDFs/ImagineNation-Playbook-April-

2020.pdf 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kmlPzK6bFs&list=PL4pC5Um_aTFjxxAVm93DAy7W9fxsFnPJm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UroEEZEUMQU&list=PL4pC5Um_aTFjxxAVm93DAy7W9fxsFnPJm&index=2
https://europa.eu/learning-corner/eu-puzzle_en
https://learning.gaa.ie/primary-school
https://www.anpost.com/AnPost/media/PDFs/ImagineNation-Playbook-April-2020.pdf
https://www.anpost.com/AnPost/media/PDFs/ImagineNation-Playbook-April-2020.pdf


5. Volunteer to wash the car or clean the whole house. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WEDNESDAY  

1. Lesson Three - The Plastic in our Oceans. CTRL & click to follow link. If you can’t 
access this just you tube plastic free for kids and do lesson 3 Some good interactive 
activities across all subjects while watching the video.  

2. Make a word search and give it to someone at home to try. Try to use words you 

have recently come across in your reading. You could even do it online and print it.  

www.thewordsearch.com  

3. Put this sentence in the middle of a page ‘10 things I am are grateful for’. Do a spider 
diagram. Colour it in and put it on your bedroom wall.   

4. Write a comic on ‘the superhero that saved the world in 2020’. 
https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/- comic generator with characters etc.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THURSDAY 

1. Lesson Four - The SDGs and Waste. CTRL & click to follow link. If you can’t access this 
just you tube plastic free for kids and do lesson 4. Some good interactive activities 
across all subjects while watching the video.  

2. Design a Water Safety Poster for kids. Make your poster visually appealing while still 
reminding kids of the most important water safety rules to remember especially in 
Summer time. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tYLVUyKrH4&list=PL4pC5Um_aTFjxxAVm93DAy7W9fxsFnPJm&index=3
http://www.thewordsearch.com/
https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oO1PL4QwkgQ&list=PL4pC5Um_aTFjxxAVm93DAy7W9fxsFnPJm&index=4


3. Dear 2030 me.... Write a letter to yourself to read in 10 years’ time. What would you 
like to remember from this time? What do you hope to have achieved by 2030? 
Where do you hope to be? Ask a parent to hold onto it for you until 2030! 

4. Make an obstacle course in the garden. Time yourself on how fast you can complete 
it. Get brothers/sisters/parents to do the same.  

 

 

FRIDAY 

 

1. Lesson Five - Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. CTRL & click to follow link. If you can’t access 
this just you tube plastic free for kids and do lesson 5. Some good interactive 
activities across all subjects while watching the video.  

2. Try some free drawing channels online: 
-Draw so cute 

-Muffalo Potato 

-Draw kids Draw 

-Cartooning 4 Kids 

-Babble Dabble Do 

3. Ring a grandparent or older relative. Get them to tell you a story when they were 

your age. Write it down in your copy and keep it.  

4. Log onto your prodigy maths and try to move up 5 levels from where you are at the 

moment.  

 
Other Activities 

 
PHONE A FRIEND! 
 
Use this questionnaire to see how well you know one of your friends or family members. You may 
learn something new!  
QUESTION     MY GUESS     REAL ANSWER  
 
What is your favourite food?  
What is your favourite hobby?  
What is your favourite animal? 
What have you been doing to keep busy?  
Who is your biggest role model? Why?  
Who inspires you the most? Why?  
What is your favourite country you’ve visited?  
What is your favourite memory of me?  
What is your most embarrassing moment?  
What are you missing the most?  
Where is the last place you visited?  
Do you have a question for me? 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mh8M00DhZAc&list=PL4pC5Um_aTFjxxAVm93DAy7W9fxsFnPJm&index=5


 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Answers from Abair liom from last week 

P149 G (Tuesday)  

2. pictiúir                3.  cnoic            4. Milseáin           5. Rothair               6. camáin  

 

P 149 H (Wednesday)  

Pictiúr   bláth   ceoltóir      rith sí   

Bhí an áit plódaithe          sheas said ar thaobh  an stáitse  

Bhí an cheolchoirm    ceart go leor         bhí an cheolchoirm  thar barr  

 

P150 I (Thursday) 

Daid: Tá mé fliuch báite  

Mam: Tá sé seo chomh greannmhar  

Seán: Buafaidh mé gan dabht  

Síofra: Beag an seans, a Sheáin 

Oisín: Tá mé chomh láidir  

Daithí: Tá said chomh hard 

 

P152 A (Friday)  

Beidh   

Rachaidh 

Tiocfaidh 

Tabharfaidh 

Déanfaidh 

Feicfidh 

Cloisfidh 

Íosfaidh  

Béarfaidh  

Gheobhaidh   

 


